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Ono of the mot extraordinary train
human rhrt I a the r2410-0Irw to believe evil reports of fellow bel g

II seems lo Como naturally Hombody-
rnaXM a malicious Insinuation
II ll soon taken up talked annul mind

enlarged until II Spread as a story
of iuhUnllsle1 truth There nor
hat been no other basis for the story

RIDI than the malicious Intent if ll told
letter but that It seldom thoroughly

IVn IInveellilled Who d11 actst and

lye Ihouitla and word er ascrlb lo
neighbors rumor it fallen for suihorit
and Incognito for fact

dal It v u the knowledge of this pmullor
proccastoo ot human nature to lAllv-
evil rtports that In yrs Sister nIIA-

10pcrwguters mk martyrs for science
anl for religion with the endorsement

t
of public set tlmcnl III taken edven

tar of llay by unscrupulous Plotters
tr It power and Inflaenoe 11 Insure sue

to Come for their srhriim
An Illustration nf the general prlncl

flufft pie here noted Is the curious Ides
the Americans entertain of retained and
I

Vic Versa rrofiasor llutistetlrg In
the Atlantic Momililyl draws wllh team

ler hand the caricature pictures each
nation Iou accepted as a portrait of Ibis

other
To Gorman Imagination an AI1HrIn-

IIIs a haggard creature with vulgar
Itastes end brutal manners who Or Inks
whbky spile lights niihea along In

13 wild haste absorbed only by a greedy
leilr > for thf tailors of his netihbore
Corrupt train top to too he buys leg
Is1atur e and governments and for fun
he lynch negroes Ills homo lis a sky
ecniper and hts business rounded on
mllesllng advertisements while his
newspapers are filled with Wed ot mur

dr and hill churches are wnln ac-

S with hypocrites-
To the American on the other hind

Slid Ofrman Is Pictured an a sauerkraut
eater shabbily dressd Incessantly
Planking a big pipe awl never ki-
nbth

a
M I III ainblllen Ili thought Ifor to

nil blinks wllh bureaucratic red tape
end to gt a title In front of his rum

a r to ll supposed live oonllooI without

it a constitution under an troopers auto
All rrata monarch whose rider arm to lo-

snnoyPC in every ponibl way his patient
subjects

In It Is of course not alleged every

sid lIrmon and every Ame clean bag lie
In ridiculous nations but generally speak-

Ingoil they prevail al a reiull of preju-
dicesat misrepresentation lack ot

at knowledge and above all Smocks It
Set seems to be natural to believe that

which IIt bate
There ll a established law ot the

mind that we sock In our surroundings
la a IUrge extent whit U In ourselves-
or what Ae export to ere To the soul
filled wllh pteo and Joy the world
and all that Is In U will look bright

at lunny and Cheerful The gloom within
the morbid will dim the Ueauly of the
take and make prominent the thorns
The humorist will nnd the funny eldi

Is yen of a funeral The Uoeophtr or
poet will heir a sermon In the make

rnurt of the waves or the whisperings
o the thills on the Uacli In till Name
way tht Immoral Ihe slanderer the

w hypocrite will lee around him nothing
but evil while the noble minded will
discover something good even In the

r outcast In more than one sents ot
the word lo the pure all things ore
Pam

v Title psychological low surnclentty ac
ad

Counts for Itm fact that prtjullcee playl

such a part In the million ot opln
Ilo rks hither ot IndIvIduals of oem
m nltlei or ot nations It
plain how In the early ones
enlightened Iliiinsnl could be-

ma14 li believe that one Christian rite
conslited of oannlbillim and another
of Immoral conduct It explains how

I la this day a handful of Conspirators

suit far a time turn the tide of pufclk
Id opinion against a worthy community

11 ll pasting however Ialsehood Is
not rmannl Ai ll clouds trust

14 twin anti gu U may throw n shadow
46 for a time upon an otherwise bright
r
elk lindieap but have list clouds the
be light sniffing That IU eternal

Jr MI risr OAKS vr ttuu
n The Deseret Nw has pointed out a
it

f fr of the abealul untruth lull by
preachera and writer In regard to the

o rongmilonal election In Utah and the
successful candidate The war that has

is t 0 keen made upon him has town ihjrat
Idf 14 t I fully Conducted and he has login ltt
o i utmost without old lo stem the Side

It and meet the blast of misrepresents
at lion and abuse that has Stood sent out
I against him train title storm center In

I hum exposing those falsehood the-

News Us not taken up the cam of
1n1 the cor gre tmin on Its merits or de-

meritsj It hot merely shown up the-

Me
folly and bassneea of his oalumrdatora

t The originator of the story that the
ro Church put forward 11 II Hubert for
sit election know them was no ground for

It and the nonsense of K was appre
elated by l core ot all parties here Tile
Democratic rally ll responsible abM-
for

I

f
hli nominationI In wisdom or ut

wisdom we have not lliKitooed nor do-
wb propose to touch upon It now The
Detcrut News did nothing toward hisJ election or hit drfrat It had not done

i I anything tnusrda hit mut cos in K ur
Ing the twat to vihh h 1 f r
tot further than it rut ir r rile
potlllv untruths morning t t
uon

We Wye Published nocIttrakil

OEM

OL

r m dill luLI i

on be matter We roxy vrodu e
more But the quo of the rcfnu
of his seat T of the propriety nf the
thole rondo by hbo pIT we Slav IoIr

taken up either pro nr con And II
Church Iou nut done anything In it la
lion to the matter Sellner have Ihe

aulhorltlil lo It A

to the poll r nf that we say wthing We
merely month i the f ct-

Do When tin at nenl K pub
Hibed io the w rM s basis for ser-

mon and priyvrs or religious ministers
for rteiolaUuni at mass meetings and
for high prtwur upon members of Con
grew that II n liobni was Hinted
10 Make tit rated to ascertain
whether Congress will hold the Mor-

mon people to their pledges we pro-

claim Hi liutr untruth ond charge lie
originators wllh wilful falsehood and
deception

It that Is huM all right we cf
put IL The ircaehere h llrnlOd-
It and Ihelr organ here that supports

them In their Interests send the star-
ment abroad knowing It to Its utterly
fall In letter In spirit and In fact
It the denials we have made are In the
Victor of Walking for lloberte lot
them be m considered It II will gratify
anybody All such assumptions art
line with the tactic of the socalled-
IIMerenill who ar engaged In this
crusade and Their ally sold organ

The non Mormou who Wool lo
nominal Ur Roberts and thoee strong
partkum directed them who entering the
field In Ms favor awl the thousands
of them who voted for him at the l Il

tough al the notion that the Clsurdl
had anything to do wllh hit being put
forward Th big majority he obtain
woe larly du 10 rho allatk Made
upon him by the paper which tritd lo
literate the chow ot the male and fail-

Ing threatened the norm whlrh It hoe
aided the preacbi In raising and now
figured hoaMlnglyI as a Prophet of evil
that lux worked to fulfil III own prog-

nnetloailons Many non Mormon
llepubllcsne as well ai Democrats were
lrlrii Into the floberls rink by I lie
disgusting tactics of the paper

That sheet now apologise for rise
fabricator of the Otowt about
tat nm ty saying Its did not
pretend to elate n proven fact to Stated-
willat woo tmply an IrreslstIM inter
rese team what hai been dong Hot
the Assertion IH put foelh M a fact It
Is Out quilllted ax an Intention It U
cat itallsad Ard Stood slant as a hem
line lo a me of misinformation that
close not warrant the assertion and
from which II Counter be fairly Interred
Trio circulator of the matter knuw
was fate Bo do Me supporter hold
IIIIt ridiculed by the psupl who noml
noted and elected the Omigressman
Thee walk never published a bestir and
Stronger falsthoo1 than the tel camall

fibrtcalkm
Theme ho never Sewers at question

rallied by the Mormon Church or any
of the Mormon people oe lo whether
Camom will huU them to their

lktdiv Their I edge le In the Bute-
Lemlllullon II hs been kept lo the
Liter There how been IHJ Intention to
dl rt from II There IIs vione now
The modeling of that pVtdc and lid
Molinaro well known lotherwritorolso
Voted It at It illnda but ha winev
tried to mMnlerpril II by all the tricks
al his command

II Is urprMi to Us that tomo
thing had not teen done by thoto who-

directed and lcti the Congrimarsf-
ront Utah la Place thla miter right
Infer the Amfloon psoplo They know
that the MM mon Church bad nothing
whitever 101lo with It and that the pro
Kvodlng were all according In the rules
of their party Th truth ought lo ISe-

aProkolalmt from the proper souro and
tho non Mornuiui aa well ae the

0nnonM ot that poI new following

ocI In nIUvlnir Utah train the IwrJen
of tlw untruth that the Church tire
tald them In the oongre eeonal elec
flat and lost It Inn a test MS be-

fore the country

Slow 1111 YOU I IKI ITT

Instead ot acknowledging and rectlfr
Inc Its error In record lo the alleged
Improper birth of a child at Ctntntlllo
tits Halt Lok Trbun placn the
lwp IMIIIr ot lho Order on eloelUnl-
auiborlly and Adds la Its Previous ro-

nianr by stating that the houM has
been kept confided fiwn all but the
trusty can kind fair Inquiries hove not
Iwn courted lo an alirnilng extent

There to not the allshport founw1mrm-

fur that statement There has boon no
moluilon nt all It Ila n private Imiio

nut a public covert and Ihenfore IIt IU
likely Inqulrln lure hot books courted
tu any extent alarming or otherwise
Why should they be courltdr They
have not been repelled however and
our connectable person can find ample
proof that the Story In file anil Mor-

mon rgalt IIt a whole cloth canard A
Starter wllh the slightest Claim lo fair
need and regard far decency would a
least have endeavored to Correct fill
wrong and withdraw III false accuai
lion against a My Slut that IU not
the way ot the anil Mormon organ
Vitrified II allwea tht-

eA gentleman ot this city wl a went
U Lnlrvlll for theI ipttM purnot-
ot Investigating the oft air was received

fill donoutratts of marked hookill-
kad the wililossome of the Is

tiwc to bave the matter fully InIkesti
gated was shown when It U amid thy
nllMr4 al the alllloB and hurled

tuna at the gentleman hllo he was
walling for the train

That U piling falsehood upon libel and
trying to dodg from asks untruth t y n-
pMIIng another Who wu Ins gen
tlrman of this city that went to Can
revllle to InnitlgaUf Va hi ntt
the Santa gntlman who was con
vltited of a similar lalachouil at linden
six Sears ago Did hi not risen tell a
bundle of untruths that were so con-
sPIIIY ciK
Ilirlplr

u a t Wood him aa a
of flatau Tra lorwro at at-

homl lwit
U Iom 11 Nh buald

t u n t Iy 1Y
for file t o Inx ul a a
lous fI publt411n to It

the mumbling ot rural gotalpa and-
Arll thorn lot crrlalnllra In Itiv lu-

trrtit 4 public moral and fur the ilonent If par eiixiw Ilat h
ar I L of tl oil Alrn n ra

11 urvo thlo it b
Uppuluna the Me t

tram lull But that doaut Mattr

iwigvt ifo kind bu 01 nply 0 fe-

f the Centr vll people against the-
me 1110130 attack ottn anti Mormon

on I f tl rtur The

luMlratlno nf Ihe lady denial I th-

InNmnoa fdlfhooil nhtch that paper
printed and which It still holds out u
t1lif wno IU oupport to the Caus-
eahlh the rrrrteenl tlv lMt U Sort

to roallitain elude and unaided but Stan

ply an art rf juotlee to an Indignant
irotnan fuleely accused by the unit

U rmin organ and who ham justly
lie1 up the arJmut ot the whole lot
mom maaull upon her

We hope the reader of that unprtn
crowdi theet tightly cuts the oevlh of
itat depravity In this on temple of II

regard for the antlly of horn the
amenllle of eorlely Red the rule of
decoct jonrnallim and we trust that
letter day mini rverywhen will un-

drtand that one more that trigan ot
helped towards them declare the
Church to which they bl ag end the
Sw aft doing their ulmot to hav

Mated In Cpngre a man who has oc
tied tbolavrok of the Varied litates lhal

the Church and the Ktwa are support-
Ing him Also that It want to kiwwt

After filing how me Air I
Ingt to trust the word of gay Uonnm on
any queetlon In the world that to son
tweed wllh him nllgton

It will W perceived that every Mor-

mon Is thus aoraie1 of un nclly It
ta not A fw of them Picked out for
pectal opprobrium all an Included In
the Control charg of falsehood In mark

part of their fellh treat friend of the
Mwmon people l16 U owlt fill=OUP for of Ul hlnl o ehT Nice

leper lo Intiwlnc into the totally elr-

el Tn theme who him that Mtt ot-

thlrg that want nf thing of awards U
welcomed l and n Imired We J4lr the
crop that teed awl dole on That
brand of menial pabulum

KiliTUMti MILH-

IItrIMn lubtlMllona art usually a
vry poor fluids aa to the nwllTM In
ttnlloni and doings ot their political ad
versus All their buttemeques car
tattoo Prognostications and time its tip
on notation for tltttlon should

Itwnl In lln Iliht of the purpose for
which they an prlnlfl

It la oiw of the Uola on the form
of ijollllcal campaigns In tilts country
that Ithe character aaoaMin la ptrmlltol
10 tlirutt In hit knlfoor ptnoll Sliders
la sometimes worN than a proof blad
and stab hU ktlm with Impunity and
without danger to himself

No owner IU II man thottn
a a candidate for a public of
first than Hctnt IU taken to
ataall Idea personally misrepresent his
lift misconstrue hit Intentions hold
him up to rldtoult or conttmpt pursue
him In very potalbI way short ut
physical assault and endeavor to dim
an him In the oilman of his allow
clllwnt It la very thamtful but ties
btcom to common that It IU not met
wllh the Indignation IU dHtrvta and the
Punishment It tnrlla

Only the Ultra mlnjtj end unao-

phlttlcalrd lake without conildtfabl
walt what the public prints set teeth
about candidates of an oppotlnr party
And let It tied torn tttrct In this waTt
topi wonder lonwtlmM whelhoilthent
Ila not a Illllt truth nl the bottom of
the pyramid of nontcnt or falsehood
that Ila crrrltd tiptdally when It ll-

contluuitlly placed before the Public
Ngre

So ono earn la take up trw cudgel
ot the law In aelt deftnit while placed
before the people for their luRricr and
to libels are allownl to U printed and
the deforestation Ross on and gentlemen
ot unMmlihec character an spattered
with abuse If not Injured In rtputnllon
and nobody la brneflllMl except Also

pattern that Indulge In that kind of but
IIneat

It IIt all wrong and should be frowrted-
dowtsbythepsotple Itnoctlitracturoo-
Is taken In rotation la II voters ihould
ink oar that thty are Pat Influenced
by It In catllnc their ballots load and
aultabl mm should be supported for
public ornmems but their quallllet and
nine ought not to be yuageO by what
U Mil and publlihed about those by
their political facts

Till HOIIUM 01 Till COUNTItY-

We find file following editorial note
In the Hacramtlito lie of Oil lllhl

rim Hiamlntr publlihea a cartoon
IIby Davenport mprententindi Vilcir Mam
wiping rise blot of Mormonltin front
the two of tlw United HUtet

Thor an worMpcotl In this coun-
try Ilian the Mormoni They are a
temperate courageous trued olaaa
and aa u rule they art stood rilliena
They made I lah a garden In Ih deterl
and tiny lrtually created a rlih tin
I In In the wlldemeia Nothing mn
b brought against them xcept that
tome ar wlIt gamlili and therein they
hasir th inceit ami ll oanilt of
the great palrlarchi of the Uld Tom a

Vherc tire many blacker ilalna on
the United Micron than Mormonism On-
li the divorce Scandal aiaong tits
wealthy queeiu of Society In Now
York women who have aliamtleotly
Hied In adultery end after Italy loan
been ripoeeil have uoljly wedded their
IV ramoun with the willing aid of mln
Itor of a church which 1101 to
follow IIn file Path b ChIII
JuTh Bottom ot the United States Iis-
not Bait Loss but rather Now York

There vIIII bo consWorable refined
building in eight wln the Mouth Art-

can var Is over

The irpnoua id advance In local
prices of rubber and leather footwear
li iunih lo make a man kick

Kilttr WIblm regrtla that Germany
hoe not a tlrong navy It towel U met
keep POW out ot trouble not to be
Able to night

Th thllaleliulana has eliminated
Ih e hot Uhuki E Im the program at
I he n r villas ur Deer on October II

tkilral
T11Y 10 t not to cripple the ad

Ilgfhtin W Iad earn
t III STh fri A t

h ll e a r o it fr-
Britains larittttrained Soldier open-

fl1d at takttil

Th A yo the o4itin ul
UIIC-
Th y pus-

I na-
u n j

IInnfyvatlik 1118 d Inithov

in in np
be h n a Ali w

prltaghlr Ist due th death of
him ptImt IY a I Ifllt
during a glo

lleef and unitary gave Kenturklana
tend yetted No mention IIt mdI of
the txvtrtgei but K la prtiumed that
on this occasion cold water was on the
Mil of far

The blliurd ot the pool Week ban
been terrific In the mountain region east
and norlh of here Already there am
halt a doitiDfilallllti of peop caught-
In the itornfrVrlth a probability ot ai
many more Sir te repeated

California ll happy at having seat out
about 194110ftliod Pounds ot fruit al
ready thin year Th orchanllila them
have found that there u money In the
trull Iniilntii when II IIt attended la-

iropttlr

That patrVoll Chicago womnn who
tailed on the Imperialist confer
enc lAChlcago to take town rise After
loan flag did not fiord to glvt ouch ad
visa list hearers were doing their best
lo accomplish that end In the Itilltp
I Inn

IIIIt a neaetiliy tot Mr Chamberlain
lo mat an npltelt reply to Mr DietI
for Itrt lalltra accuiallon Plate Ih-

cvlenUI ircrtlir In the poelllon of
having dcrtlrtd both Rnglaml and the
TraiMVUtl Mr Chamberlain summer
comes in open parliament

ileillcat students In Chicago uiallei-
lIr Dowl the offered Jlvln healer
lost night and book up his meeting
The throwing In the lecture room of
twill mnlalalrg aplrlli ot ammonia
lId not Irnllaili a tplrll of enlUhlin
meat on the part of the mlht

A big move It on the American army
In the hlllDpltwa This morning Sea
IlAwton with 31060 ratio started for Tor
Ilie the Insurgent Iquarltn It
AgulntMo forced only meet Ihim there
IAwton will havoagood report to make
of his expedition

The London Time more the law nf
neutrality arv broken In this country
by town engaging lo go to South Africa
awl flight the llrltlih The tarn rom
commit may be tiwdi ot Drltaln buying
war supplies In this country and ship
ping them to douth Africa while the
war It IIn proarroo

Tb at orIH fth Urtlleh having
gives the attacking littent at Motkine
a SoundI threshing com with such per
eltlrnc and dlnctai ai lo call a
belief In their control accuracy Th
Ignore will nn1 llrllUli records In rocks

ler warfare very dlRereM lo the Jim
on ritlden whom thor boat eocailly

The Illlllmon Man like other Papers
that have noticed She circular of the
Salt leaks Mlhliterlal association and
III accompanying times of mlirepn-
entalloni Charges the latter lo that

body This woo evllently Intended by
Ann Render Far ways that are dark-
It not tricks that are vain the
eathen CM-

ai
not gonrtlhthe aecrtt-

lilerlal
Halt Laks Min

aiocjatto
It now tran lna what I retldnl-

Kruger of The Itoer republic had In
mln4 when he nfad the dlrmt thorns
that Mr Joseph Chamberlain ngllih-
aecrelary ot state for the colonlw moo
gullly of itives mlnrpreientitlon In IfilmI

diplomatic dealing with Transvaal
Mr Htrala pinifhlel jUIIuool Tokyo

that lreiMenl Hruger know all along
that Mr Chamberlain was directly con
rwcted with the Jamnon told although
the colonist secretary made It appear
that the Occurrence was entirtly nith-
out his knowledge

At IMerto laMK tnetuela n few
da arrot on of the commanler of
government rarer threatened to bum
barl the town beoautveomt revolution
lots hai appeared third Such an act
would have bn a grot outrage on the
noncombatAnts many ot whom seem
women und children slid foreigner
Including American Th It H orultcr-

tuicallont
Detroit woo then ant her all word
trained on the enecutlat
with this warning that a shot from
Ultra would brine the American battery
Into play In defense ot the townspeople
who limit commltttd no act of war The
ntult was that The Venezuelan did
not chant their knowledge of American
ntV And gunnery at ISAMU 114d Ran
logo do Cuba woo Puffelent without
further demonitrallon wearer home

The Chinese minister made tome good
Points In his address Ibefors the Inter
national UonitiHrclal Congreai nl-
iMlally In n pl lig ti the objection la-

th Chinese that they Came her to
make money then gx home Tu this
ai a reason alvancol fur excluding like

Chinood from Ihla country the minister
replied that the Americans Hint lo
Chino for that tame irpoie But when
he Said that the Chlnete war excluded
from America beoaui of their Indue
try perseverance honestyt and other
good qualities he failed lo show an II-
plcclatron of tin situation The IIdea
of the Anwrlian hum particularly In
Ihe West which IU along ufteeted by
Chinese competition li to hav sawns
thing and do something Won work
See night and day for a mere exUIno
JlI fill anil American feature of Chi
net life In this tounlry that IIs the
chief round for the exclusion act orders
Ito Inspired on by th American me-

chanic and laborer

tllMMIXrn UN Tilt WAIL

Denver roil
Wire tit Truunaal a country dvola

of wealth the giants would have rs-
mslneU In undllturldt posstiilon ot
Unfortunatlit fur the IIkms II ll not
When III Kin diamond mlnei
Wore discovered Unitr llhodei put In a
claim to that part of lho territory and
rather than go la war about It ll i Based
lot him have It ll gays them peace at
1011 Stir the time belwr and that was
all Okay carad for They were not after
diamond they wanted to follow their-
posooltil l vacation

Wondered flp-
yiolTh nallnna of the worth we

W t1w trend of buelooss ll
lirlidof jmansun small buln pI In
iereii art rushed out by grant m
hlnailons splial anllh weak
linn mao buumblml To IIII Inol
rtifl 161111tary spon haY WloId this

r os r
wtI I we and Flow list

It10 f lernt-

f clanll Plain Dealer
to that 11111l 9 ba mm-

Ib
el

air at the l cited pairs li clearI

FOR TEN DAYS

Commencing Monday October 10 all
Carpets purchased at Z C M I

CARPET DEPARTMENTw-

ill be Sewed Lined and Laid

FREE OF COST

Wo have in this department the choicest
and best assortment of House Furnish-
ing

¬

Goods in the City at the Lowest
Prices

zm on M5 II-

T

In

G WEBBER Supt-

no <ffQss <FSsFQ
no matter where the sympathise of the

may twi It the Tranivaal U unrole luserslnty United Hlatea
has nn assume for lnlirfrlng In a do
mesllr Insurrection It the Transvail-
u ln1ependM Urvat tlrltaln set the ve

for us In refusing to proffw-diatm m
lost year when llw other Iur

peaks powers sought III skopration In
such an state during the war wllh Bpeln

Chloomin Ittoord
Mouth Africa swo Its Its annoTh territory th poisesiluii ot which

li eherlly tu Iw ilecldeil It Imperial In
extent anti wealth Whether pa-
Irlarchnl I Dutch nr the rogreiilve andI
eggrewlv llrlllih shall obtain the
Prime IIs a question the answer to which
civilisation distinctly awaits That Ih
Dutch Iran hold out against the Prior
facts Power and unlimited roourc of
the llrltlsh unless truest or sum other
smat notion makes a diversion In their
Solar Is of course wyond bellef Put
to descendants of Ihe men who farmed
fit r armies of Alva and Penn a all
things appear poulbl when they light
lot dependnc

Boston Transcript
Th liocri are I leave now u they

word In IIMl Then they were a rem
of borderers Today they en largely
dwellers In town who hitv learned
how good a thing It Is to make money-
In irannulllty They ore lurrounlcd
by llrltlih pouenloni j lady Must watch-
a iron of points and Above all things

keep an eye on a city ottheLrust p teething with sedition
which hadI no exlitence In IHI They
ore a volunteer army with only tho
most primitive organisation and the
d jyswl loon ouch hosts counted for much
against regular troops have gone by

Ran ranclsco Chronicle
The man hn un make every chat

tell as Jackson lokrd at few f1down not necesssrlly fear the I

oulnumblnK rnml who are Its
sum of their aim inen M 000 of the
worlds best ilarpihootera book them
with tons and artillery lit thins oc-

cupy the strong strategic points tI an
onollyIletruded country give thern the-

moral symiurthy anI mIolld of in-
Imir neigh Its such oo

NA10111111yall men will re1ve from III

burghers of Natal an4 the cape anti
timal mum not boost to= of Lee

IIIInl Conquer them

SALT LAKE 71JEA7RE

OLO11OI3 A I Tl CIl Mandate

TWO tlOrlT ONLY
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